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(Then what happened after that?) ,' ^

She got some things out of her bag. She, had a little bag and took it out.

She got the leaves out and put that bull durham sack on top of it. And there's

three or four ontop of it. Then she said,' I want you to pity me and believe .

that I'm your sister and I want you right now and you doctor my little girl."

Any. time I just believe she|s' my sister and I thought I-might as well go try. ,

Try.and see what I could do for her. And I sai'd, "Alright I'll go." And

said, "You all start right now." Their car-was parked out there. And I

said,'"You go right now." ,1 said, "Going as soon as they get ready." And

I said, "I might wait a little bit. I've~got. tV get my medicine and put
shem together and in my box." So if I touch you if /ou be treating too you

- all don't need it so, they ain't no use jn my doctoring. -I just told her

this, fine you know. And there that there were Indian ghosts you know.

They \say that you, if I touch you here then in your, home I'm not going to

v do youno good. J
 w

(Now what does that mean?) • . .. . •

That means that might be pretty bad off and you can't help them. You can't

you done well, on, getting well. That's what we say to them. When you doctor

you say that. A Ibt^of people don't, lot of Indians tWt dqctors, the old

people when- I hear them they, say tha£ and that's what I said to her. Al-

"right and they took out. And (not clear) go right back in^this house you"

know. This house where they lived back here about fouf miles. (Next sen-
, • ^ / '

y • tence not clear.) ' • V

\
(Uh-huh.) \ . . • -\
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And so we go over there. Couî se. she was pretty bad pff. She was all tw- ' '

, , * * „ *

isted up.. Her face and jier eyes this way and her mouth this way. Her sal- s

' • **.' ' V.' ' .. ,: >
iva was just coming but ir\ bed .right here. And I told them, You all build


